
est,

iff

c!3

Drugs, Pharmacy,
VI1UIII1CU19 ongn-wtiiiu-

Surgical

Everything Exquisite in Imported Soap, and

Toilet Articles. Also a complete and select stock Taints,
Oils, Varnishes, brushes and Painters Furnishings.

ffVWe buy the pan of our roods By piirrhaalNir In lm quantities awl taklnf
avuiirotchdiiMuiiUiiniriiMIiirivi'oiif riitiimpnliitiim on

lu a well ppolU!l Urus, Store and Mrst-Clas- s mid Oil

OSBURN & DeLANO, EUGENE, OR

Hi

.tun.

arealer prices goods
lluuac.

A. GOLDSMITH,

H Known Drocer in Em
1 'as a LARGER stock Fine Groceries, Chi i,

Wooden and Willow Ware than ever

Highest price for rroduce, r urs, ued more telegraphing have lot fretting a'bout

8, Wool, Tallow, &c.

idere filled promptly, with the greatest care.

AU as as in same the

Call and be corteously treated.

GOLDSMITH.

r's Golden Female Pills..

4 Tgyr

or

For Female Irremlar

on tlie Hrtrr
JttIL SuerelM.Iv lined
bv rirniuliient ladlea
nictnttiljr. Uiiarauieed
to relieve aiitiiireaied
ujeiniruaii7U.
IUREIMFEI tHTAINI

Pnn't be hiimtmined.
Have Time, Health,
enuinoueraakeuo (ilu- -

er.
to anv mldreas.

seeure lir mall mi ra--

jei i.i or

ilE APhRO iTEOICINE COmPfllY.
Urancb, l)ox27, 1'OUXLAMU, Olt

Pm hale bj E. R. Ll'CKKV 4 CO., Kugene.

CRY OF MILLIONSi
OH,

TOP IT NOW,

IT WML II TOO UTf.

I have tieen Iron tiled manv yean with
dimes of Hit kidney arid bar tried
many dlflerrnt and have

maht aid frura dillrrrot lihy.kiarn
wilftuut relief. Ibe iMhuf
I waa auflrrln; Iran a very violent

that alauet nruetratrd me ta
tuca a manner lltai I waa urrr.

Whra 1 tat dowa It waa almoM impuaallile for m
to int up alone, or lo put oa my clothe,
kind Itovlilenre aenl l)r. llenley.
OMKOON K1UNKV TKA, to mr
hotel. 1 liamcillatcly commenced
ualni the tee. It had an almost
miraculous effect, and to the sMon- -

of all the gut! at tbe hotel,
a a lew dava.l am lo Ule,

that I w a new man. I will
recummrnd tbe tea to all afDirtoill
as 1 Uarv been.

O. A. TDPFKR,

rroprletor Orrhlenlal Ilotel,
ttanU Hoes, Cat.

with lh

11

EUGENE CITY

MILL ca
PATIJEUSON, EDRIS k CO.

Vanufactare

Grades
Family

Floar,
Blore on the moat favorable term.
W heat receipts of any warehouse north of Ku- -

gen, promrl
Flour 'ed.

market.

Auuniaa,

MY

Alnut

attack

ubment
bappy

asaigned, taken In eiuhange for

GEO. F.

rOSTOFFICg

Jigar store,
Oregon

Much Load
On the Liver will hn-a- down all tbn

etiert of life, anJ unfit you for
Vork, Utiainrsvi or rieasur.

Indigestion, Constijiation, Kleepleaa-rteM- ,

are the first lrnii
nature toundi to warn jog of danger.

Moore's Revealed
Remedy

U KlBf of tbe Blood. Liver and
Stomach-- It Lu Xeer FaHed.

Hun Jr. 1, of like titi:
J. R. ilillw. Adurii, Or. write: ''It cartoe of a Mvere Urer aad Wood trouble.
TSuld by all instuu.

I

fit 1 Jiitige r.. or ik
a cousin or i

1 in tenner yoiiw oi in a
wiarmg strip of e'durert psper.

of

1)

I'nlnt

of

ys the

in time.

price,

reniediea

April

Unun

At'o. n well known
of liisits und hIiik'h Hit) No-lu-ll

(St., Hint Texas, will not
MMin forget his at-

tack of tlie crumps which he relates us
roliows: "1 was taken witn a violent
erainn the stomiieli which I hcllcve
won my (lentil, had It
not been for the prompt use of

Colic Cholera und
Itemed v. The first dose did me so
much irood that I followed It tip 20
minutes with the
fore the doctor could

did not ins
cdy shall always
stays of my family

".Oaaol

nurrihiiurif,

Physicians Sup-

plies,

Glass,
before.

BTTCKl

JIohnl'no,

exM'rieneu

liiivueailMed
Cham-lulu'- s

Diarrhoea

f 1 1 ! I

,

I I

:

Hose, ...,,7 . V' "
. ' l"

wherti IiVo 'ivn,.b ViV.. i than
last h"n(,yt

or I i , . n -

.
USIirit.N dC HK1.AS0,

For tliarrbiea or sutmuer complaint in
any form lucre li rjotliing belter Iban
Cbanilierlaln't Colic, Cholera nnd Dlar-rbie- a

ltdiiiecly. Mrs Nancy Kerry, of Ad
ams, Lawrence oouuly, nave one
dose cured her of an attack of iharruira.
Two or three will any ordinaty
case, "lien reduced with water it li plena- -

ant to luku, 25 and I bottles for aula
by Oaburn Delano.

NOTICK KOIl

I.ANII Ol'Ml k at IIohiiiuku, OlIt.lHlS, 1

Deuuulier, oil, lS'Jl.

HKItKDY tJIVKN THATNOTICE named settler lias filed
notice of hi iiitentinn to niak final nriHif
supHirt nf hi claim, and that aaiil pnxif will
tie uiaile ire .liMne or t ouiity I lerk nf
Pane county, Oreijnn, at Kugene, Oregon, on
Monday, rob. l.i, K.r. rre emiit on 1).
S. No. t'.::i7. of William T. ('annlell.
W 1 of I. Ken. L'l. anil V. ,,f K I nf
20. Tp 111 8, It ft K.

nave rail
of

nt

mi

In
Id

In
lie- -

by

AO cm

IS

Del. the

lis name the Inlluw nit tnease to nmv
hi contiuuou uiam stid cultivation
of saiil land, vUi .lames 11, Itelknap, John
A. lihain, Carey ThmiMon. Jamea It. Mrur
naas, of Tlioiiini'ii, Pane oountv, tlregon,

dOUM 11. HHLl'E. ltei;iater.

NOTICK OF

rOTICKIS HKUKUV (1IVKN THAT
1A partnership heretofore editing
between C. U Winter and Hue Dorria. a tli
'Winter Photo Co.." (hi dav hv

mutual coiiaent 0. K Winter will continue
buaiueaa under the sameadilreM, receiving

all accounts and paying all bills agaluat tin
firm.

We thank our natron for their favnn
and hoie th firm will be a kiudlr treated In
the future as In the iiaat 0. U Wintsil

WI S JIOHHia,
Kugene, Oregon, Jan. 1st, lS'.rj.

NOTICE.
All tlio knowli.z thauiaelve tolielnilebteil

to the above firm, prior to Jan. 1, WJi, are
requested to call and settle at nnce. uch
account mint tie settled by Feb. let.

V. li. iMTKH.
Kugene, Oregon, Jan. 11th,

NOTICK TO CltKDITOUS,

Notice Is lierebv that the iindai-almi-

ha been apNiinted A.lmtulntrator nf thees- -

UT mgaesi caso rnoe raid tor UU of M. J. Wrisht. deceaae.1, by the oountr

ill

:.. shinent.
.I,, tne dale hereof.
Datisl tills 12th day of Nov. lil.u nattu, u. li.

Attiirney.

Notice to

IS IIKKKHY THAT
W ilin 111!

aituilnlatrator of th estate of J. II. Winn. da.
by the County Court of I,an county.

sent th aam to the at Munni,
Oregon, or to lieu. It. Diwrla, attorney, at
r.ilnene. Omion. within aii nmnili. fn ik
date of tliii noticeltl 1891.

lieo. K Horn,
Attorney for estate.

MsrtVINB Siaeure4 bv ia. ......
D. sure as awvous dueuaa,
rIMdaohe, the Bluee. Nenau
lion. mm
uenoe.rne ee Hysteria, sua? ei'wi.A.o,

exl.rrat w. kars a.0r.7 cflias trnm druartota. W mars m.
nrUila

Wlt Blllla, kllir-- T

Co, arno f,porSif i.M MU(I anf
?- - awrau', f.4. iTh.otue u4toMl iMtiawiiais Wr

MCOICAL COM

i UtJC
bjj. H.

Fit IDA JAN. 8.

lunny,

town

Kast.

irlven

tnlil

OIVKX
been ilnlv

DR.

Y,

Twenty two Ihivk lire In lb Reform
School m Halrui end suotbi ia on lb road

ta tern Oregon.
Hi nnlor Mitchell liai Introduced a bill in

the Senate railing for n appropriation of
$15,000 for the of military
and telegraph Hue between
Florenre tod Yatjuliia Citjr.

Taconia, Senilis, Portland, San Francis-oo- ,

Han Jose, and Loi Angelra
will bo lbs members of tbe new b

Pacific cunt baseball linue. If Tscoins
want a pennant now is tbe lime to bciu
securliii players.--Tacoo- ia News.

Albany Herald: Hereafter tbe almm
aoliooncr Mischief, wblcb wss at Ve-- q

Ml Kay mini few year
eiore, will under Die Engliab
flag. She waa by some pirties
at Victoria, It. (' abort time since and
will en(iig In Ibe sealing buiiiHS in
northern walrrs.

to Mnlor of
riimtilln county, ho had
for which were raised In his
own (fiinli'ii. Taking Into

the ell mate of Unit ut thiM

wnson of the year, wutcrinclloiiH would
not I rellHhi'd very even If
the major's story In true.

Tbe Orrnonian's corres
pondeut gives lial of bills introduced by

Hermann. ibein is tbe avaricious grasp to control
following: tor the prmnt 0f the countrv of the Nile,
protect for oi lue enounce to
II.. kin. law f.iiv. itltfllHSI TM. i. ll.- -
work tbat tbe war aaya ou Kecori HaVS lliat
ci, timn

OON

when

wns.

kind

mmtrm

MU IV V I.I kl UIIUUM VI II

Uatiuc.

lo tbe new voting law tbe
ami clerk of ekrtiou muht be

HJ.rvwfl with twilia flhir rniiuit i.n.ti

receives tbe nolices from Ibe clerk. Tbe
notices of election nmat aleo bapoated wilb- -

tbe required sci'enceof

Too

to take charge of Ibe voting booths Ibe dav
neiore election and attend to niacins tbetn
and care tor tuem afterwards, lo do this
be will be be to have a deputy in
facn precinct,

V, JAN. 0.

Today J no. Feteraon and Mary Horenaon
were granted a Ilcenae to wed.

Julius returned to Ku- -

genu this from Jle
will reside here In the future.

Three boys tbe Salem refmni
school night by tearing their
blankets Into strips and lowering .them-
selves In tbe ground. Tbey were recap-
tured In Polk oouuly,

TilllllirH. 7- - ..im,1, ,,,.,, !,.,. .1
anil ,i, I "u"

to I ! V.J of
i'1 of
Is- - one 'el,,, .i,.,. .,.

,.' ..T.-.- n...i I R

cure

In

fur tha
HW K

w

the

( diaaolved

the

All

wiviiiii an moniu

ammlnlul

'd

will

....

i nun i ikiii. mm miii mi- - in iiiu he
nnd out of sight. tmeks

on the were nil elenned out.
Many H'opk were nt the depot to see
the great the days It was In

Farrar of London says that be will
r.iuu tor tne prooi of single in the
cliuroh or out of it where person baa
been cured of Intemperance without prac
iiciiig mini aoaiineuce. mis means aaya
me uenvcr nun tiiat. me a

teaches him tbnt the persou who
bus fallen ordilfted Into tbe habit of drink-
ing to demoralizing, ilicrnoi ful or

noea can never tone liiruiclf over iutn
a quiet, decornus drinker again
He must continue in bis exceHes or nn
drink at all. He runst give up Ibe

ol the wine and Ihe rocinl
party as tbe prioe of There are
doubtless others whose will

the
some may even confirm It by

JAN. 11.

(I lee Clul) coiut'rt wns a success.
Mr. A Peters bai 10,000 bnihels

oi onis Hits season.

Dr. Corbns. of Monnt Mich , is
viiiung un son, I., m. Corbus of this city

Mias JnlU Caawell. of San ia
visiting in thli tbe guest of Mrs Geo,
M. Miller.

Italian ikies never beamed more
than which tbe val
ley today.

The Dour and coal oil fumine at Florence
waa relieved last by tbe arrival of
the iteamor

Here Is a joke from tha Time:
Dill King thinks this turner is bilk.
lug lis but ia

Bun Jos won the baseball chouiplun-hi- p

ol tbe Pacific Port-
land got mad at the decision in
(be last gam and ipnit when It was tie.

Gov, retnrneii from I',,rila.l
night. not appear the

worse for tb of the unruly
..euiunnip, wuo uau at tne ni
tropoas.

Miss Hue Is Iium ultbdt . '.. ..... ... ' it'll!
. 1.'n,oounty,,rK'",.''' m wrsons tilt' Winter Photo Co.. nnd will lenvi.
noiuiug claim agaiii.t .aid estate are re.pie.t- - the for
r " ? ?! ' a In a' plloh, t" """"7 ".'"J.

iroin I

ZU.MWALT.
Adiiilniatrstur.

Creditors.

NOTICE

ceased,

aduilniitrator

J.J.Wins.
AdmluUtrstor.

MlLta,

IMMma.'.li

prsiaa,

atdnaaualZ
MILtr tlknen.jrvt,

TUXiL

opiuniercisl

probably

According Cornoyer,
wutcniicllnns

(..'lirintmiis
considcru-tin- n

Washington

improvement

Mans,

kriK's

compolled

HATL'ItDA

(loldsmllh
mnriiing

Hlsklyous

Archdeacon's conclusions,
eiperienoe.

Thursday

subscribers,

yesterday.

He
restraining

morning Tacoilllt,

iu n. vtauit to Salem this
Th clerks of tbe board

of equalisation are now bnsy formulating
'" "fw 'uo uoaru win lake con
iderable time.

tine ot tne lawi Imlicatlons of the
Inetvnsinir iHiDiilatloti of l.'n.

gene on this, one of our most

rJ.riiii-- il
:t - I'tv ringes on mo street, their

TJCIDWMM .if

iVlCUlClIlCSa

Perfumery,

DSifffi'fjrTOJE
ae

!! - ir n
l

w

r

II

a

1

II D

tit

r

1

J

a
k

It
bilKlngitisIlillKing.

enjoying the lino
The I'nlon of Eugene
.urn nuuuai meeiing oeia yeaterday at

cuurch elected the following
nlHi.u . II. i, .. ."rry iiopsioH, Al- -

neria nneuon, J. E. Itoyd.
and George D. Linn,

treasurer.
It appears to be th general opinion tbat

th democratic slat of
clubs should hold tbe tbe
ousmess Champagne nippers are
noi conducive to beads nud alert
annua, ana are Inclined to make the partici
pants besrinb in temperament.

Muirirle Whit IllV. nf Ivllinimi
who wns t'kt-te- to till a viutmcv In
eorjw of In the puhllc

luw Ut'ti ttiniHlktl on atwiint
of Illness to thnt
I seriously III with tliMat tnmlde at
her home In Kugene. Herald.

at point to a lively
lime in here this eomingsummrr.

reoent vi.it to Ibe two ash and
door factories found nearly a full force of
men at woik during lb (bole winter on

for Ibe ta be wt-lr- ibis
coming Is !.ing of the better weather, ami new

Are to be aeen in coarse of
in all psrt of the city.

Kxohantn: llov d.-n- r to the heart
la the .Vellow-leke- d puutpkln,
orchard are for for
Plt mheii it'nelu-- t Hint nppl.i liave
'"'I'" Ixtti aftijun, and lurri of m

Imvo liu tve. How
we turn U the ,V U. nte

field, the fruit that otiruhll.trvu. an.'
11.111:111 IU I II.- - illll mi ii..' - I - .... t. . UIII
kin, the mimiiLi., i...

d pumpkin thai niakea 'sm h
pie.

The Firemen of Kii.-ii- never
to make tlieir reunions pleasant

I'ortlaud did not get near ull she
deserved when her mortgages were
assessed the same an other portions
of the state. Site Han heretofore

her just proportion of taxa-
tion bv under valuations and
doubtful methods of assessment.

From all accounts the deinoeratH
did not have a very time
at 1'ortland Saturday. Too many
orators and too much talk. Gov.
Whitaker held tliem down tolera-
bly well but it required good work
and occasionally an expletive to
keep them within

The death of a jietty ruler ir al-

ways the occasion for u scramble
the ikiwcis for his

estate. The late khedive a
of extraordinary tact, and pos

sessed of a of
statesmanship, had made 'valuable
properly ol fcgvpt. it is no sur
prise then that all the European
governments are reaching out with

Congressman Among obtain
eouiiuuiug

department ASIHaiHl a
I CAoII Country ti.ey of people an;

A.

leatiuiotilaU

Antonio,

Acuordiug

escaped

fartners' going into politics
in Oregon in the coming election.
1 hev not worrv. The far
niers' and industrial un
ions is an organization that is in
tense) v in the discussion of

Goods sold Cheap anyone Eugene, government,

ItlM'liolliliirllkelliero

a

Best

CRAW,

EngeneCity,

Ililiouanesii,

PUI!I.K;AT10..

DISSOLUTION.

MOXDAY,

'''".Hett'pted

BOTT1JJ

Kuropean

considerable

not partisan. You can
the order and vote as please.

SpoUbrd, the librarian of
congress, the that
among the lotteries conducted in

those for the of
Harvard, Trim-eto- and Yale col
leges are the most successful. This
tends to show that nioncv from lot
teries was once considered as re
spectable as from stock gam-
bling is now. While the

may holt) to liro.
Wanamaker, it will not be

Asllluilil Jim. Knnf Airlnelnu tl.tseeonil i.,,ri,, ', "'V
Ket ,iT'!li,..V ''oiiest way getting money

,,i,M- - J1'1!1" HllllH" division and t,,at (loi"K work for it.
,.i .i...

1'or sale ,Z

Kentucky,

reaiilene

1802.

WUeat.ry

la

riliiuf

HKCKUT.

from

couatrnclioo

built

purcbuned

locality,

greatly,

biiuw ami the
sides Thcsldo

machine
Ashland.

give
case,

ArcbUeacun ob-
servation

diinger-ou- a

moderate,

pleasures table
safety.

otiaervallou
corroborate

The
bought

Pleasant.

Franolaco
oily,

brightly
those cover Willamette

Chance.

Hirney

anybody

coast
umpire's

Wbltesker
does

labor
aaaeuiuiea

Dorr

C position

leturned
morning state

wnicn

steadily
liemitiful

car--
inwiiuiiitM,.,,

tlMDIeaane

weather.
Christian Endeavor

inacnrialutn

r""' prealdent;
aecretary;

secretary,

bereafler couventiou
banquet after

meellng.
clear

Miss
tli.'.

teachers
"'hisils,

juisitlon. She

Albany
Indication present

building
A eitruaive

woik building
am.on. advanug-- .

taken
dwellings

n

when
luirren,

kind nrtiM
fondly fruit

nntd-i'.ivi-r-

fail
affairs.

evaded

sociable

bound.

among

man
urnount

alliance

should
alliance

iiolitieal
TbNberifr imtitis

Medford.

Tfaiirsilay

belong
you

Mr.
recalls fact

America benefit

money
informa

tion educate
accented

Ja''."' Into Ashland

doaea

iarmers' alliance

Saturday

Allwny

Already

Muttinn

grange are doing a great work in
the education of the masses. The
farmer has heretofore taken too lit-

tle interest in the science of iioliti
eal e.:onomv. Jle has been content
to follow the plow and rear his
....!. it II . . l .
muck, men sen at wnatevcr prices
might be dictated bv capital, am
buy at rates over which he had no
control, huch a course, notwith
standing all our advantages, lias
left the farmer comparatively sta
tionary while millionaires, made so
by his labor, have spruiiL' un on
every side.

1 tie signs o the ttmcs point to
Senator Hill as the eominir demo
cratic leader. His masterly con
.1 ..... l 1 . x , ' .

unci 01 me iew lorn caniiaigii
whereby that state was made
sale has gained him friends on
every Hand. lie is a statesman of
tho lilden order, having broad
views and knowing something of
practical politics. On the great
issue 01 tne- day, tlio tttrifl question,
he is sound, as bis public utter
ances in many speeches attest
A late (lisiiateli from Washington
says that leading democrats of New
lork, Indiana, Ohio, Pennsylvania
and tho south and southwest have
held a meeting and pledged Hill
their support.

Tho Salem board of trade bus
taken up the matter of providinir bet
ter roads for Marion county. Peti-
tions are Ireing sinned in all imrt
of the county urging the courts to
levy a three-mi- ll tax to build mind
grrvel roads under contract. Two
or three mills added tS the tax levy
and judiciously expended on mr
county roads that demand intention
would scarcely be felt and would
benefit the people innn?nselv
Such work has got to lie done some-
time ad the sooner the better.
There is no greater tax on the far-

mers than bad roads. If the coun-
ty court, when making the tax levy
for the current year would add a
little on behalf of our county ro uls
we believe the tax imvers oiiirht not
to complain about it.

The Salem Journal says it will
not lie long before Orcuon will
cease to be a one-hor- se state in con-
gress.

and then the tieople
can come more nearlv tellmv
.. 1 .1 .1 . . ..
vmeiucr nicy aro iH'ing well served
or not. It is very gratifying, no
doubt, to Mr. Hermann to have the
Oregonian print 11 whole column of
nuts liurooiictxl by Congressman
Hermann.'' There is simplv no
one else from Omron to inti-mlii.- .

bills in the lower house but Mr.
Hermann, he deserves nocrcdit
whatever, as be must introduce all
the bills of his own and those
over to him by senators. The
average farmer might as well have
it publi-lie- d that he .('.." times did
a. .lit C.. .1 :.. .1 .

uimiKHi in mi- - year iwi, or
that he did as many times clean
his stahles or mi!!; his or do
any other chores, - for theOreiron- -
lan to lmrule the f.i that Mr,
mann introduced a whole column
of bills. U is this kind of eiiivi 11

uneomlx' that it lias loen
.1 . -- . . . rtne jieopio ot tins st.ite, instead of
holding public servants up to a
stricter accountability to the m-pl- c,

The people an-aU- tir.il nf
tins chorxv-Lo- u

to

Hermann introduced almost
l iiniiL'li linnroiiriation bills' to ex- -

hau-- t the surplus in the United
States treasury, not taking account
of the nennies that have to lie

counted to give the almost defunct
national purse sullicient stiffness to

prevent a collapse.

An irresistible fate pursues James
(i. lilaineand robs him of the prize
to secure which has been bis fond-

est ambition. When he could have
been elected president the nomina-

tion could not be secured. When
nominated, several incidents out of
the ordinary course of affairs com-

passed bis defeat. Now again the
nomit.ation is within his grasp, his
health gives awav, and forever dis
sipates the dream of his manhood
years.

The removal of the mud from
Willamette btrect will mean less

dust next summer. There are sev-er- a.

other streets that should be
fleam d and the work should be
done by the public authorities,
The city can have the work done
for one-hi- ll f what it would cost the
individual taxpayers. The price
charged protierty owners on
two business blocks was extortionate,
but they could not help themselves.
The city refused to perform
work that justly belonged to it, and
the individuals had no other re
course.

The patient light house keejiers
on Tillamook rock, a short distance
south of the mouth of the Columbia,
lead a lonely life. At times they
are lor several weeks without

with the outside world.
During the storm of Dec. 7 water in
solid shcctH jioured against the
heavy plate glass that protects the
lamps 157 feet above the sea. Iron
netting around the plates was twist
ed and warped from their fasten-
ings. The light keejier's wives are
not adowed to reside in the light
house. It stands on it lone rock
near the coast, and fears are enter
tained that some great storm may
crush and crumble the rock with
its load of

The advertisements in a news- -

iupcr aro read more than the
thoughtless imagine. Thev are the
maps of a largo class of men's capa-
bilities in life. The man who con
templates doing business in a dis-

tant town takes up tho local paper,
and in its advertising columns sees
a true picture of the men he has to
deal with a complete record of the
town, its commerce, its homo trade,
the facilities of store keepers, from the lowed
in a.most every case he can csti
male tho character of the men who

soliciting the public patronage
The advertising page is a map of
the town, a record of tho municipal
character, a business confession of
the citizens, nnd instead of being
the opinionated production of one
man, it is lreightwl with the life
thoughts of a hundred.

Mr. Shcltou, president of the
state board of in an
address before tho state board of

said: I will venture
the statement that I can take two
streets in the city of Portland, and.
if they were assessed 100 ner
cent, the amount would be as great
as tho total net assessment of the
whole of Multnomah county. The
Oregonian, a paper which seems to
uivc, in advance, the arguments of

the eminent council who have np- -
. J 1 e . 1 ... .careu ociore you today, aiiorcls a

good illustration of the way proper-
ty is assessed Multnomah coun- -

This (the Oreconian Publish
ing Co.) as I reliably informed,
is erecting the finest fire-pro- of

I'uikitng 111 me northwest, at a
cost, including grounds, of about

(H),UUU. $400,000 of this, paid bv
aid company, out of its own funds.

besides the immenseincomedcrived
from the plant, yet on tho assess-
ment, roll of Multnomah countv.
now filed the secretary of state's
ollicc, this great company, with
building, appears to be worth onlv
ifooV'OO. And if this paper still
continues to champion the cause of
Multnomah county this unequal
assessment, H w'ill be tho best
means of the people of
the state of Oregon of the present
inequality of taxation.

The Olivers of tlio Tin-Pla- te Con-
sumers' Association of the United
Mates have published a list of the

Oregon will soon have two j members the association, and
congressmen,

and

sent
the

cow.

Her

has

the

the

humanity.

with it a few remarks. The list in
chub's more than 230 incornora
tions nnd firms, among these being
me most prominent packers am:
canners in the country. The olH
cers sav:

. It is a matter of business that since
the McKinley bill was passed we
have had to pay over $10,000,000
more ttie tin plates we use in
our factories and workshops, and
that the present duty will add
every year over $13,000,000 to the
cost ol our raw material. It is
matter of business, and not of noli
ties, that up to the present moment
(the date lielow these remarks is
Pec, 10, 18iH) not one sheet of coke
tins, which constitute over one-ha- lf

our requirements, has yet been put
on uie market iy tlie American

and that the present
vurpui 01 nil K1IU1? UOCjl not COIlStlx
tute I jh r cent, the entire con-
sumption tin plat in America.
Again, it is a matter of business
that the small lots produced have
only Ut n obtainable at privs con- -

nuur.'r 11. ,.i.i.u...r .... I.,-- ., i .. .. i . .1Ill l'l. 1,1111 .1111 HIHHK IT II 'I T .1... .........
. , - . . . ,. ii-- e.uuc

eii.u.miai reeun in u,e iiav of iia!itv can U imuirted even under
ojen rivers. I the increascil dutv.

STARR GRIFFIN

wi J

-

mm m m sswaw mr jr i v.- m
mm w v AT IV. v.v .r
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an liiwnil in in nin .minimi anaums .alta n

TRY

KTO

ELSE."

use LESS
Write for our Mew Illustrated Catalogue for ISU1,

THE WATER WHEEL & CO.;

A FIN E ASSORTM ENT OF

to at
to

A STOCK OF

From the to the Best. All parties can
be suited either as to Price or Quality.

&XXOur assortment is Complete, friceupto

arc

equalization,
ap-

portionment

nt

in

am

in

in

enlightening

of

tor

manufacturer,

of
of

Best

S6l

the can suit you if you give us a call.
OUR STOCK IS

eFrcc New
jooit us over; it we do not save you money, e will make, some one

sell to you low. .

-- A FULL LINE OF

Boot & Shoe
A. HUNT. Prop.

Will hereafter keep a complete stock 0

Ladies' Misses' and Children's SHOES.

BUTTON BOOTS,

White and Black Sandals
FIXE KID SHOES,

MENS' AND BOYS'

&
And in fact everything in the Boot and
Shoe line, to which I iutend to devote
my especial attention.

MY GOODS ARE FIRST - CLASS- .-
And guaranteed as represented, and will
be sold for th lowest prices that goid
article can he afforded. A. HUNT

WANTED.
WOOL,

AND FURS
AT

COLDS MITH'R.

esf"S lTV.

. CW. lnlletti. BrenetiHts.
Mesrseasss, Whooping Coueh.Crous.

Jjrw Ikroat, Asthma, and erery ailection of tlie
Trireet, Lsnasaad Oiest.includins Consurantlon.
apaedy andoennaiKtiu UenuUie aiud r,

II I 1 I I

iuiiiiAL1 mm
FISHER 6c

PROPRItTORS.

Will l n ....-.- 1- L. J ..

MUTTON. rCRK AND VEAL

thev will sell at the pri

licited

TU TUP FAI;tKi:s

Meats delivered to any past of the city frtw

Sells the Celebrated

NON-HUSTIN- G Tinware

GEXKHAL DEAI.KliS IX

HARDWARE, STOVES

OliTVGOK- -

ANY

ADHCHF

"VsTiileTcuWair
BUT riiRre '

WOTH1NG
HI lllii- -J

v..,i..1oJni.''jl

rw Mi'Saagqnq

and get IV10RE POWER
and WATER

LEFFEL WZ&ViMtVfl

NEW GOODS.

the the

LARGE

Finest;

and
eW

Slippers,

PIIRF

""yii.wii

ENGINE

F. R DUNN

EEL

BEAUTIFUL DRESS GOODS

From Cheapest
prices according quality.

and SHOES
Cheapest

Sljlisli.jj:

GROCERIES

Store

BOOTS SHOES

HIDES

Wl'llll

WATKINS,

EUGENI-:- ,

Sportsman's Eporiiim.

HORN & PAINE,

Practical Gunsmiths
Deulers iu

GUNS, RIFLES,

Fislims Turkle ami Uiittrinls,
Sewing Mim-IiIiic- hiiiI .Wdlesol

.111 minis For Hulel
Repairini; done in the neatest style and war

ran tell.

Guns Loaned & Ammunition Furnished I

Store Willamette street

WEALTH
Without Health '

not be enjoyed.

,.j.i((t(Cj
RtGGmoooPmm

vyi.t HEALTH RESTORE
VmfdP USEIT!

It Is the t ikIkt 10 and the ijuiclo-a- !

cure on Earth. I'se it 111 lime lor all discasoof
the Stomach, l.ivtr, Kidneys and Skm.
cures Rheumatism, Malaria, Coaled Tons1"
and relieves Constipation, Bilious.
ness and Disix psia, drives all impurities outa
the Blood ami di iea up old Soros; The Busi"'
men huy It, the WorkiiiKmen use it, the l.alt
take it, the Childmi 1 rv lor it and the Farmer!
aav it is their rust health preserver.

Sold ewrmhere. J1.00 a bottle; six for

KOTICK FUK ITBLIfATIOX.

I.ANII OmCI AT HosiBCRO, ORroox. 1

Ieinlr. 30, lS'Jl. I

XTOTICE I.S HKHEbY GIVEN
the f.illi.wiinf nainet settler ha i'"!

iioticc of intention to make final pro'' 'I
anpp-.r- t i.f liia claim, ami that said pro- - f eS'l
lie made Ufre the Judite or County flerkKt

I '" cotinly, l)reKnn, at Eu:ene, OrejI n,
M.uiilav. I'eh. 1.1, is;i2, I're P I
S Nn. I?M. ,, J,,n(, U rulkn.n fiirtk'l
!E i of X K J, ft. 8, 7, ( gea J,.t i 4
Sfc. 17, Ti Hi S, li 5 E. I

lie names the followini; witnesses t l"'!
j Ida n niinuoiia rtniil.ncr iiKn and enltii
01.1.11..1.11: Wm T. Lamiibell, June I

iKliatu, arey lluunsi.n, Janira K. MsBr--
oi i ninn.ii. J.aiie cnmly. .

W filll'I'K, Fejriat.r-

-- j - run oisnppiy vnrrrr roe .v

Wlicll marVet

TH'

emptii

JtII.V

v . . 1.1.1,11.1111'...

I(Mi iitrui, r.wrBinG. f int. I

I cemlw 30. 1SSI. I

VOTIfE I.S HKKElti' GIVEN THA
i.1 tie fi.ll.miriir nmiil aet'ler ha r

A fair aliare ..f the i.nl.lir intn tiA.-- . "tlt nf hi intention tn mike final ir-"- f

STlaa-lS- I .l - i . -- .1.1 . 1 asr..r,--,. ,,s v Mtin etiiti uihi khi inwi
t ui! thf .ln.l e i.r 'V'-k'-

ine rnunrv. irvc.a. n h a tnp. ttm.'.
M. rviav. Ke'A 13. ,it: 1'rr.eaiptiia I.

We wiU tT the till st market price lr Pat - C'l "t Jam a 1:. Ma-'-- ... f f
I '.ssl. U J k.' 1 X ur I.f.- ii' . . . 1

re"f
,,li.rf

X.UUXJ CITT, ORECOH ;..f ! !..,) ,.s. 11 ivu,; ... Wm. 1
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JOHN II. SHl'PK, r.ecitrf- -


